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(sus 4) Bbmaj7 
Words and Music by 
BILLY STRANGE 
and SCOTT DAVIS 
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-
and cookbook sales, the 
Birthday Calendar sale, the 
spring style ~n. 
and the a nnual HoHday 
Crafts and Gifts Bazaar on 
November 17. 
In addition to the president, 
officers for 1978-79 include: 
Mrs. William H. Laml), 1st 
Vic~ President, Mrs. Nick . 
Hamiltpn.. · 2nd Vice 
President, Mrs. Jerry Holton, 
3 rd Vice P resident, Mrs. Jim 
Wood, 4th Vice President, 
Mrs. BiJi. Smith, seCretapr, 
Mrs~ Don Jaeaon, 
Treasurer, Mrs . Jim Burris, 
reporter and Mrs. Barry 
· Robinson, historian. Gift Fair 
chairlhen are Mrs.· Marshall 
Schuster and Mrs. Dale Morris: Mrs. Barry .Robinson 
is chairman of the ealellclar 
sales. 
" I 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































P!eM e. be. OUit guu.t a.t 
Ah~oeiate.d Women 6o~ H~ding'~ Me.mb~hip Co66e.e 
hon.oJLing 
.the. Mo.th~ '~ o6 OUit HaJc.ciing S.tuden.U 
ThUIL6da.y, Se.p.temb~ 28, 1978 
. 10 :00 - 12: 00 
6909 Fli~oek, No~h Little Roek 
·Ho~.tu~u: MM. Bwr.t WiikeMon. 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- ··-.. ", ·~·-~--..'"'-· 
SHIPPING NOTICE 
We are happy to advise that your COMMUNITY BIRTHDAY CALENDARS 
. · 1 -:1'8 . UPS-2 n d of 2 ship-
ment sv~reT~~f ~ r-e·ignt-··c·h-c:rrc~re-s ·-·co fli ece·--\\fi-rr-·oe ___ $Za-:-ll 
(2 cartons) 42~1 
NOTE: When you receive the shipment check the number of cartons against 
the number reported on the Bill of Lading. DO NOT sign the Bill of Lading 
unless the shipment is complete. The transportation company will not be 
responsible for shortages unless noted at the time of delivery. 
If you do not receive your shipment within 14 'days, wire or write us so that 
we can place a tracer on the shipment. 
It is always a pleasure for us to be of service to your organization. 
GORDON BERNARD COMPANY 
Publishers of the copyrighted 
Community Birthday Calendar 
Metropolitan Little Rock Chapter 
Of 
. _As~ociated Women For Harding 
cord~ally ~n~tes you to attend the private sho~ing 
of our Annual Holiday Crafts and Gifts Bazaar. 
Hot cranberry cider and coffee will be served. 
Friday~ November 1?~ 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. John Goosen 
523 Pleasant Valley Drive~ Little Rock 
Please bring this card for admittance and to enter 




























for having the W











































nd effort that has 
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raine Bell (Mrs. M














 Larry), 12 Point South 



















 Harris), 18001 
Fawn Tree 
Ann Hewitt (Mrs. John), P
.































































































































































eyer Springs Rd. 
IT
'S ACTUALLY HERE!!! 
We have toiled long 
and hard 






seen November 17, 
















ant to bring 
a friend to 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































e for this year's Show is 
11A
 Country Eng-
1 ish Tea 11 
and 
wi 11 be 












ill be presented 
again this year by B
 P's. 
The price 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































''A Qtnuntry Englisq Q!ea'' 
Annual Spring Luncheon & Fashion Show 
presented by 
Metropolitan Little Rock Chapter 
of 
Associated Women for Harding 
Music by: Harding String Quartet 
Thursday, May 10, 1979 
11:00 a.m. to 2:00p.m. 
43 Gloucester Road 
ADDITIONAL TICKETS - CALL 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Db Dbmaj7 Jl J1 J1 J1 l&~p J1 J1 J1 J1 J1 ~:n Jl j) &Jl J1 'P p 
Qui et thoughts come float - ing down and set - tle soft - ly to the ground like I -
f\ 1 
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Cb(Db) Gbmaj7 Gb6 Gbmaj7 Ebm7 
., ,~D &D D D D D p &J' D I r· , &Jll p p p p p &J1 ~} Jl 
I gold of au-tumn leaves a-round my feet, I touched them and they burst a- part with 
I 
I 1 1 _l l l I I 
- - -
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